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Horo thse guardian wua interrupted by the
outrance of Sister Bertha, wYhe brouglit a
messaRe froru the vary porson they were
speaking of. "«Ho vishos, master guar-
dian,*" said she, Ilthat vou should assem-
ble ail the notables of Bruges iu this dham-
ber to-morroiv znorninLg."

"A wise proposition, trufly,"1 oaid the
astonished guardisu. "«Whatl bis Higli.
neathe Governor snd ail the honorable
Masters--go te! go tel"

IlYet it mnuet be as lie wisles,"1 repiied
aiter Berthsa, Il for 1 have sean welat lie
inteuds to show -thezu, and ne umaner oyes
than theirs ought to see it flrst."

1 Thon it shal hoe so. my daughter," said
the guardian, IlI will trust tliee, for tlou
hast been a wise and discreet maiden."1

"lNoble sirs," said the guardian next
morniug, when ail the noble Burgbera of
Burges weare assembled. IlIf what you
à;51i se. b. not found wortby of ) our pio-
seuce, bime net tue. On the word cf a
aiter, a prudent sensible mniden, have 1
bld yen come together. Uot Ut thon prove
ber discretion."l Wîtli tbe.e words lie
openad the. door cf the soidier's room, and
oue cry of admiration burst frein the assein.
bly, for on an elevated ese a painuting was
exposed te their view. of vehidli every ona pro
sent confeased te have never sean its aqual,
thngli niany among thena bad t.ravecUed in
countiea vhere art veas fostered ; and truly
it, wus a noble paintLing, reprosauting tho
wedln cf St. CatbeÉ,ne.

"Butg wee," demanded the Buigrave
Vani der Sdhide, Ilwhere la th. artist, vho
on thus combine ail tIe ercellencea of the e

Italian, Germain, and Fleznialsdlci cf
tis century un eue work? Wbere la hie
who vitlia single picture bus tlrown inte
thxe shade ail that John Van Eyk lias pro-
duood ?"

"lSas ui here," said Brother Hierouy-
angs, bringing fiorwo.rd the soldier, who
ailîreeln the £'uardian, said .Master
Guardi. do you now consider yourself re
warded for èivmg sheiter te the poor
wounded soldier T"

"Il , my frlendny noble bearted frlend !"t

exciaimed the guardiau, bis eyes fillimg
with tea= cf joy, Ilromain for over our
guest, aud no nobieman shall bc betler
entertained. But say who art thon 7"
Then the artist, pointed te thie words on tlie
corner cf the grand painting.

Op= obannls UoiuItng,
Van dele ospitaic. Van sintJana.
Bruggle. An ne MCCCCLXXXX.

",Jlanui Hemlugl Hans Heuiling 1"
exdsaimed the Burgrave or Castelline, Il art
thou net ho wlio, under the nameocf
Giovanni il FIanihigo, go learnediy disputed
at tIe universities of P&dun, Kralceu, snd
HeidelbergIl il And," s2.id another noble,
Ceunt A&deija, "«art theu the saine wlo
defested that bold warrior Hmry Gere -tarn
in a duel ait Calais, and then oscaped ?"

Il ndl 1saw thoe lu Venxce" added à
gray.haied Senator, Ilwhen thon wert thse
trimmest, plant that ever woe doublet
or tripped around with the fair signoe, cf
the. La ues."

Noble aie," replied Hfeaning, Ilit as ne
niatter nov veut 1 hav-e bitherto bea, a
tbanka te St. John, I have eoised te bo
vebat I Wus. Art and religion shahl alone
freni tààsday have claims on my talents and
lime. 0f yen, worthy guardian, I crave
permission te tarelyeha yet awhile, sand
endeavour to show my gratitude to thie
Hospital of St. John, te, which 1 ami 8o daap-
Iy iudebtei for the. laie inercie, vogebhsaWe
te my body' snd soul."

Anci the great avili remained to paint

thase iotures vehloh for centuriea have been
the objects cf admiration and veonder cf tle
cennobaseure and laymon.

And t.bough lians Hernhng oontinued ta
labor niany menthe lu sol-tude and prayor,
hi, spirit stili lingered in thse woend, and lu
oach of bis wers appeared one face ofasur-
paasig b>eauty ana loveliness, soft ad
sweat as ovening breezes. XI vau tht cf
Bertha. Mas and friend cemforter.

At the saine tinae bis own likeness la fre-
quenly lntroduced uot, ine the dark habit he
nov were, butin the long flowing Florentine
robe and crizuson cap, tIs conviucing the
goed Irothers tht bis haet stili lingered
under the suuny skies of Tuscany.

Ne lng afr tae eve~t iL wa -or-
ad that by sp9cial ermission Sister Brtha
vws &Wuarzd and had returuod into the
world.

Shortly aise Hans Hemling quietly dis-
appeared, bequeathxng te the Hospital bis
grandest work, Il The Shrine cf St. Ursula,"
which mnany ambitions sovereigns have
offaered hlerally ici weigî dowu viti gold.

IlBut wbere did thse groat ma> fly 7 Who
wa4 the companion ef bis wanderings?'"

Nothing further was heard o'f the werrior-
artist cf Bruges and the fair Sister Bertha.
But years after, a great pain ter Flamenco,

aompanid by al ly cf wondarful besuty,
appeared in Spai, whose vers breatlied
the sanie celestial spirit, the sanie ethereal
chama which distiuguished these of Bans
Heml*ng. _____

THE TRÂINI1NG 0F GAflRISON A4TIL-
LERY.

The following latter in réferene tol thie
Artiilery ontroveray was publiBhed in thse
London lym&,.

Si,-Duriug the last few weaks 1 have
read several letters and comnaxications
wblcî lava appeared lu Lhe columns of t-he
7ïma crio a snbject in wveci 1 amu naturafly
deaply iuiarested-namly, the instruction
ef aur Garrison .Artillery in tie field moe-
menta snd avolutions o? infantry.

AUl the commuanications aboya referrad te
have beau. anonymous with one exception,
aud sithouga tlxey have ail been writteu,
doubtless, vith tise beat intentions, and
evince au ese-noat mnterastin ue Lbaei being
and credit cf oui- Garrison Artilte-, I cmi>-
not, help feeling that they have ail tairen a
partial and oue sided view of Lhe subject,
snd that if the course wLich LIey a-ocate
wero te bo teted on by bis Rayai Bliglinas
LIe FleId-Marshta. Comnaading-in.Chief
the resuit, wouid net oniy net meet their
vieves, but it would have a directly opposite
affect, snd would ha in rcaity b;,hly ln-
jurions toit

I hava waited ntil nov in tho liopes tat.
soe oe more practised ln caligraphy than
inyself would have desât witli tbis sixbject,
as 1 lave nover more than once beoe in
niy life, and that many years age *rtten
in a nevespper But as ne Artileroffloer
of experieace appears diaposed te do se,
I feel IL, a duiy tawards t.hat arme LI te
service in wbich I have hitherto passed my
life, and in whlch 1 amn ona of thbe oldeet.
oafce-s now oerving, te endeavour to place
this sub;ect before the public in a cilcar and
practlc point cf vie,.

Tose people Who adyccata a total aâboli-
tion cf the conrse of instruction abovo
refor-ed to in thie case cf gai-vison artillery-
mon should bae in mid LIai ene cf tee
essentiel * aitou for au artiillry ojficer i4
that he Ihaudlave a clear perception and
a thorough knowledge cf the. field move-
niants; and evolutious bath cf cavalry sud4
infat-y, and that, in fac4 IL ha ql
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imotaible for him. te handle hie own arm or
te service efficiently when acting in coin-

bination with oither cavalry or infantr'
unless ho lias suoli knowledge.

Lot me, thon, ask those gentliàmoîî wiIo
advocato the tiutal abolition of instruction
in tho fild movement,3 of infantry in the,
case of garrmrý artillorymen how, if their
view5 wereliarried out, the «oOere woul'l
gain suc'h kniwledge, on this point as it is
neccazary for tliem to pesýess ?

It msy be argued by those who take the
view aboya refeired to. that I would sacrifice
the time and proper train ing of artilierymen
in their aven special duties in order that the
officers nnght obtain such knowiedge. But
iucha a course us by no ens neceamary.
There is ample time for botli.

1 amn prepared te state, on my oivn
personal experience tixat a preper course of
instruction in the ordxnary field niovenients
of a battalion need not, of receasity, ini the
sliglitest degree interfore with the garrison
artilierymen obtaining a full snd pracical
knowledge of the complex and essentisi
duties of his own particular arnw.

During the two years t"1 t 1 veas
adjutant of the 5h Battaixon of Garru.
son Artillery I wab in the habit of dril.
ling a battalion and frcquently a brig-
ade in thts field movexuents and evolu.
tions of infantry during the aumnier mont>,
between six and seven in the naornin.
The saine men veere tlioroughly instructed
in their duties as artillerymen duritg the
remaining drill hours <'f the day, and no
man left this garrisen until he had comple-
ted bis courseo in al àsriLlery dutiea, whzch
were net in My opinion, fn the aliglitest
degree interfered witl by the eerly morning
drills above referred, te, which gave the
yeuug officers an insight into the details of
the infantry drill, which lied the efI>ct aiso
of setting up aud very niuch smartening the
British gunner, aud gave me personal]y 3
practical knowledge of the field nievements
aud ovolutions of infnntry, wihicli 1 hare
had reasen tc, b., thankful that I lad thu.
the power of obtainiug, froin that day until
the present, moment.

1 wouid adduce another instance vehic> 1
thinli may fairly bc citeil as a case in point.

For a period of neary thrco years, <unn;
whidh tîme I commanded a Brigade or
Garrison Artxllery st Malta, the fortresses
and batteries tliroughout the island wua
thorougbly re-armed and placed in a statme
of as perfect. defence as veas possible ut thits
timeI iso fiar as regards guns ini position,
witli ail the appropriate amznunition and
azuali ?ttores neceasary for their use. lUp-
wards of 1,200 gises vere eltIer remnoved
froin or piaced ini position, the greater p>ut
of thean being the heavicat guna mn the set-
vic x. Auyoee vvi at alsoquainted with
the fortress of Valetta cannot fail te be
aveare of thepxtrerne difficulties attendanît
on suchloperations. Theee duties were
invariably pcrformed under the immedate
personal supsrinteudcnce of the officers of
artillery belonging te the bngadc, evM~
dotail of vehidli wu carried ont by tho officer
commandiug the party at the time. The
whole of these 1,200 guns were tuus remo
yod withouta single oas cf injury eccurring
te any artifleryman employed in thse perfor-
mnance cf this arduous and important duty.
And yet, notwithâtandiug auch fart, tise
brigade veas paraded and drlli as abatta-
lion of iufantry regularly once a fortnight,
snd someatimes oftexser, which duty they
pedformed in the noat, creditable and
efficienit nianner, they being at that L=me
under the. able instruction. of theo present
Colonel Fisher, Weho fUliy reaized the bai
icleal of an artillery olEcer, belng quito com-


